
Lioaal Daws. 

A. Boone. Tint Jeweler. 

Good corn end oat* weather. 

Wheat U coming out amazingly 
Come to Loup City to celebrate. 

Mr*. John Oilman ia on the tick li»t 

thi* week. 

Mlu Mamie Smith vlcited over Sun 

day willi relative* in Lettbffcld. 
A baby girl wa* born to Mr. and Mia. 

Mat Janulewlcs laat Saturday 
Gene I’atton. oar tonaorlal artiat 

holidayed in Litchfield Jaat Sunday. 
Women lave time and labor by buy 

Inga VVaablng Machine of T. M. Heed. 

Gallon W. I’. 1 teed he will i>e pieaaeil 
to quote you the Lowcat Price* on Farm 

Machinery. 
Sheriff Fatten and wife look Mr* 

Cochrane to the Norfolk atylum laat 

Saturday morning 
New and tecond hand Binder* for 

aale at T. M. Reed'*. 

Grand laland received a heavy rain 

laat Monday. There wa» a little *Uower 

here. 

Gene Miller bad one of hla valuable 

mule* killed by lightnlug laat Friday 
night 

A lurge aclectlon at Ladle* Shirt 
\Vai*t Set* from 10 cent* up at K. 
Hchwer'*. 

15. A Brown, editor of the Time*- 

Independent made a trip to St. I'aul 
laat Tueaday. 

K. II. Klttell, of Rockville towuablp 
win doing buainea* at the county anat 

I Hi* t. Sitt inluv 

One swallow does not make Spring, 
but one swallow of One Minute Cough 
Cure brings relief.—Odendahl Bros, 

The school election to voto bond* for 
a new school bouse came ofl' last Tues- 

day and was defeated by live votes. 

There was a party given at the resi- 
dence of J. A. Angler last Friday night. 
A good lime is reported by those 

present. 
John McCoy, of Oreely Center, broth- 

er of Joe McCoy of this place came In 
on Saturday night* B. & M. train to 
make Jeo a visit. 

The heavy wind of last Friday night 
straightened up the Catholic cbureh 
near Ashton which was blown partly 
olTita foundation by the cyclone of 
two weeks ago. 

Eczema Is a frightful alilictioii, but 
like all other skin diseases it can be 
permanently cured by applications of 
DeWItt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It never 

fades to cure Files. Odendahl Bros. 

Childrens Day will be observed at 
the Baptist church next Sunday even- 

ing. A good program will t>e carried 
out as they have been prueticlug every 
evening for the occasion for the last 
ten days. 

In the Spring time a young man's 
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of— 
DeWitt’s IJttle Early Kisers, for they 
always cleanse the liver, purify the 
Wood, and invigorate the system.— 
Odendahl Bros. 

There has been a bicycle club organ- 
ized at this place with n goodly number 
of members. They have Iienn buisy the 
past week fixing up a track on the old 
ball ground for the Fourth of July 
rmvmm. 

Mrs. L. A. Itosseter went to Grand 
Island last Monday morning to consalt 
Dr. Davis again. Mrs. itosseter ex- 

pected to consult the doctor when here 
ou a professional trip hut owing to 
several surgical cases on band was un- 

able to come to this place at present. 
A. Boone has moved his stock of 

Jewelry Into the Thos Inks building on 

the north side of Kali Road street. The 
building hss been flitted up in good 
shape. Mrs. liuoue will occupy the 
north half of the room which she has 
arranged in good style for an ice 
cream parlor. Miss Kate Moon also 
occupies the east side of the front with 
her slock of Millinery. 

We ere asked to mention the fact 
that thu scholars from the different 
school rooms of the elty will jolu In 
the parade on the Fourth of July The 
imaugments fur this parade have been 
siitlk’lently perfected to Insure Is sue 
ces# and our visiting friends will have 
nn opportunity to wltas»- something 
lu tins Hue never before equalled In 
l.nup t’ity t'ome end apem1 the 
Fourth with ns. 

M. I.. Hostetler, adjuster tor the 
I’henis Insurance Go, of Brooklyn. 
N. V value lu ou the evening trnlu of 
June third end <m llie same evening 
ed Justed I he lessee of J, It O'Uryan 
« I. Drake and W .I fisher lot dams 
ge« caused by the win I storm uf June 
Ath. Alt Ihese i«w Weie settled 
amieaMyr let n sen me company au l 
•h» Insured without the aid ut any ay 
y<sW J. | i»b*r I* the agent f.«r 
•he 1‘henia In* < «. at this pin*’* 

H»v Wnatsi and wit* drove over to 
At I'eil last 11 sdoetd i|, has leg revels 
n«l word telling him to com* user and 
Ismk after s*uu* pioprtts which he has 
at th»t ylns IV |woyerlf •*% being 
takms earn of hi a gt nl • man who *. « i 

.pu l|y shut bis wits while oawdttng a 

headed gun The w<<uMtl was not .Ian < 

getuwa hul the patient so nesnlad ifc* 
atiehtUm of her hw*t>and that he h*dl 
wo time iw to. k she Mr W*bs»*i'*l 
|.t.« i ..a* hewcw ikr wtdw* te i«m and j 
attend lo It himself. 

\V. R. Mellor writes Insurance. 

Crop* looking well alnee the hull. 

Millet and Buckwheat Seed at T. M. 

Reed’s. 

Rowen Sutton went to Grand Island 

last Friday. 
Eye and Ear, Dr. Davis. Grand 

Island. Nebr. 

Horn to Mr. hii 1 Mrs Roe Crls* last 

Fj Iday night, a girl. 
Geo. Ware wua doing business at the 

Saturday last Tuesday. 
O. Manchester was doing business at 

the county seat last Thursday. 
Chad Cbaae is working for L. Craw- 

ford in the latter* absolute 

T. M. Reed Is agent for the McCor- 
mick Binders, Mower* and Twine. 

Dr. Sumner Davis, Grand Island, Sur- 

gical diseases and diseases of Eye and 
Ear. 

Don't fad to see the flue line of 
Ladles Belts from 25 cents 9? 60 at E. 

gchwer’a, 
A large number of jack rabbit* were 

lound dead oyer tba prairies here, kill- 
ed by the hall. 

Jo* I’edler, M C. liullck and G. F. 
Hall are busy these flue morning* 
working out their rac* horses. 

Bins Coi.ua he Gone: The magici- 
clan’s wand is not more potent than Dr. 
Humphrey’s Specific "77” for cold*. 
For sale by all druggist*. 

.Several hand* working on the U. P. 
dotting gang were used up during the 
hot day* of last w eek and were coin- 

palled t« take* in y oft'. 

K. Dolt], of A kb to ii nml J. A. Kirk, 
of Litchfield are new subscribers to the 
South western having added their 
name* to our list tbi* week. 

Street commissioner M O'. Malick is 
improving the street north of the 
eourt house square from the water 

works plant west to Odendahl'a resi- 
dence. 

John Jens say* that corn in hie (Logan) 
township is doing fine. That it la 
growing ao rapidly that the people 
will only get time to go through it 
with the cultivator three times. 

Mr». K. DeYoung. Mlddlcburg, Ja., 
writes, i have used One Minute Cough 
Cure for six years, both for myself und 
children, and I consider it the quickest 
acting and most satisfactory Cough 
Cure J have ever used. Odendabl 
Bros. 

A prairie dog town located in the 
pa*ture of Louie Strankmenn on Oak 
ereek and which was thickly inhabited 
was completely ridded of ail its In- 
habitant* by the flood of three weeks 
ago. Mr btrankmann says that not a 

prairie dog has been ecen eince the 
storm. 

A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen 
of Osseo, Mich., after snflTering excru- 

ciatingly from piles for twenty years, 
was cured in a short time by using 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, an abso- 
lute cure for all skin diseases. More of 
this preperation is used than all others 
combined. -Odendabl Broa. 

A rumor to the effect that Ruben 
French and family of Junction City, 
Oregon was drowned recently by the 
giving away of a large reservoir his 
been going the rounds of the town, but 
as we have no authenticated report it 
is generally lielieved that it is without 
foundation. A special to the Bee 
speaks of another city some three hun- 
dred miles away from Junetion City 
where such a catastrophe happened 
ar.d gives the name of the family as R. 
French The two reports are seeming- 
ly mixed. 

Geo. Miller, living between this 
place and Ashton who lost his barn by 
the big cyclone recovered from the In- 
surance compuey *200 00. The struc- 
ture was insured for *300 00 and was 

almost a total lots, having been liter- 
ally torn lo piece*. We are Informed 
that Inc insurance adjustor when adjust- 
ing the loss charged Mr Miller for the 
use of his barn, which he said was worth 
so much per year,and which item aJoue 
amounted to over sixty dollars and j 
must be taken from the original tnsur 
mice We do not know what eompany 
he represented but if this bn true titi 
should be spotted If he tries to do 
business again iu these part* The idea 
of n man Iwiug asked to pay rent on 

his own property The company 
should l»e ma te to ante up that »tiO te> 
even yet. 

The Republican County <‘uiiveut!en 
which convened bate last Tue»d*y 
afteinoon for ’.he purpose of electing 
five delegates lo the Slate nominating 
convention to t>e held at Lincoln July 
Ul, was wretl attended couiblefiug tha 
time of year Ail of the towoaiup* *, 

cepl Washington and tick creek were, 

isynt riled The fallowing naiued 
pet a si were selected as delegates : f ; 
Vi * no, of Maseru The* it testily he. of 
A>htu« I* II H ’aiuwet, of I. lick Hail 

Jacob AHsers, of I. g*n and teals 
Heshtho >1 of Loop tbty After Ihs 
*»it of • l*« isog d»legates had neon 
done the eoaieulioo liiifsol to ns 

1 

gostg sound republican doctttwe from 
Judge W all aod W If Conges, ol I >u|< 
i tiy aod Mr, ittvtst, of f.Its hd#hl. 
I be vonteoi,,*« i.l|Murw ,l Mill Us# 

ui.«hf tassslt'ig that a neo *#t of dein 
gat** om he eheted to the voouty j 
Hoio‘oaltog r*'Stssll»s by Ibe tepaihli 
«*"*••! the dtffeseot township* at thet> 

y i.iosiy n st*i t t».*i ih.f. cin «i ■ 

rOttltTHOt .11 l.v MKK'IIMi. 

Committees from the following • >ivie 
Societies mi t at the office of \V. K. 

Mellor last Saturday evening for the 

purpose of preparing for a Grand 4th 
of July celebration, the Knights of 

Pythias, Odd Fellows. German Verein, 
Workman, Degree of Honor. Woodman, 
G. A. R Ladies Circle and Firemen. 

On motion C. L. Drake we* made 
Chairman and W. It Mellor Secretary. 

On motion the following order of 

position In the line of march In parade 
to be held at 10:30 a. m July 4th, was 

assigned by lot. 

Loop City Cornet Hand 
Odd Fellows 
Workmen 

Degree of llo|ior 
Knights of Pythias 
Verein 
Woodmen 
O. A R # 

Ladle* Circle 
Firemen 

School Children 
On motion the following committees 1 

were appointed: 
On Finance: -Miss Belle Mulick ami 

Miss Ora Hunter ami Geo. W. Hunter. 
On Advertising: Jacob Albers, Goe. [ 

K. Benschoter, K. A. Brown 
On Entcrtafoment:--W. K. Mellor, | 

J. S Pedler and II. Janner. 
On Program: M. C. Mulick, Geo. II. 

Gibson and F.E Brewer. 
On Flags: W T. Owens. Mesdame* 

Bassett ami Hat cock. 

On motion It was ordered that the 
committee secure John W. Long to 

read the Declaration of Independence 
and A. P. Culley to delrer an oration 

or iu minutes. 
Ou luotiou it was ordered that per- 

sons belonging to both Fraternal and 
Insurance orders are requested to march 
in parade with Fraternal orders. 

On motion meeting adjourned until 

Saturday eve, June 27tb. 1806, 
\V. k. Mei.Lok, Sec. 

Nrwi from Clear Creek 
Clear Creek, June t3,1808. 

My letter to day report* favorable 
on all growing erops. Wheat seems to 

be suffering from some unknown cause 

but In the main crops are doing well. 

The G. A. R. will picnic at Gray’s 
grove south of Litchfield on July 4tli. 
Come everybody. 

Harvesting has commenced. 

Heasoner Is delegate to state conven- 

tion. 

El Murray started fer the west where 
ho expect* to make his home In the 
future 

Childrens Day ut Clcora aext Sab- 
bath. 

James Gray visited his brother in the 
soetb part of the state last week. 

Kbcohi>eb. 

MOl'SK HTMl’l'K BE LIGHTNING. 

Somewhat Damaged but No One Hurt. 
Last Monday night at 20 minutes to 

twelve o’clock the residence of ye editor 
was struck by lightning, the chimney 
torn off and the roof damaged. The 
bolt feemed to strike the chimney fair 
and scattered the brick on the north, 
west and south of the building. From 
there it followed down the east side Of 
the roof and to the valley which joined 
the “L” to the main building, tearing 
the shingles up and making kindling 
wood of a part of one rafter. Near 
the valley it took a downward course 

and came out under the porch roof. 
No other evidence of the mam bolt 

wai notifiable except that a few board* 
In the-porch tleor was torn up, seem- 

ingly from underneath. 
Thore wa», however, a heavy electrle 

ourrant which came down tho chimney 
and into the sitting room, llghtiug up 
the room andtlllllng it with a hot cur- 

rent of electricity It also drove some 

bi'lek bau halfway across the room. 

Y# editor, being tbe ouly member of 
the family awake at tbe time and near 

the chimney was slightly dazed Far 
innately no other damage other than 
above reported occurred 

Cherries Cherries Cherries 
Wagon loads of cherries yet on the 

trees awaiting f >f you biggest crop ill 
the stale Quality as good as any. 
Price* the lowest 

Atcadia Fruit Farr.i, 
W. F Jt.MKixa. 

My lot in the Fvergreea cemetary I 
which was adorned with fragrant rose, 
and dower* has been rote,ad of its 
I.eauU I'Iioms who have been gulilv 
ol the theft will please do so no more I 
and obllg, the ouderalgncd 

Mm I A lioasKrKH. 

Awarded Highest Honor*, 
World's Pair. 

DU 

BAKING 
POWDER 

MOST Pi Mi l CT M \I)P 
A fuse i\$i ftiAW ol Ti*l* 1*4#. 

A * A** mofc A »» ** #*jf •*f*A% 
4 UAki TMi hTASttahU 

I sell good Sewing Machines for les; 
money than you can bur of traveling 
agent.- from abroad. T. M. Rkki>. 

Mrs. Xillle Randall is ottering the 
public great bargain* in the Yillcncrv 
line tVe learn that she i* closi g out 
pteparitory to moving away. 

Having concluded to oh se out my 
business here I offer mv entire stock 
of Mil enery goods at price* t.> suit 
purchaser. Mrs. Nli.i.ik Randall. 

One minute is the standard time, and 
One Minute Cough Cure Is the standard 
preperation for every-fonn of cough or 
Ladd. It Is the only harmless remedy 
that produces Immediate results. 
Ddendahl Bros. 

Young mothers dread the summer 
months on account of the great, mortal- 
ity among children caused by bowel 
Lroitble* Perfect safety may be assur- 
ed those who keep on hand DeWltt’s 
Jollc <t Cholera cure, and administer 
t promptly. For cramps, bilious colic, 
iysentery and diarrhea. It affords In- 
itant relief. Odendahl Bros. 

IIKAI* KATf*.S via the I'nion rHi'iflc 
Naiionsl Democratic Convention at 

Chicago, HI. July 7th One fain for 
’ound trip. 

National Convention Young People 
societies of Christian Kndeavor at 
iVasliington. D. C. July 7th to 18lb. 
Due fare for round trip. 

Annual Meeting Baptist Young Peo- 
ples I'nion at Milwaukee, Wis. July 16th to 18th. One fare for round trip. 

For rates, dates of sale arid limits 
'all on or address 

F. VV. Clink, Agt.lJ. I’. Ry. 
A Holiday Trip at Hair I'aual Cost. 

The low rates to eastern and western 
lilies and summer resorts offered by 
he Burlington Route cut the cost of a 

■uminer trip riggt it. two—they bring 
ih outing within reach of almost every 
pocketbook in the stute. 

Here they are; 
tlaif rates to Chicago. July 4, ft and ft, 
flail rates to Washington. D. C, July 3. I. ft 

and ft. 
Hall rutcs, plus KI.UO. to Buffalo, N. V, July I 

und A. 
Hull rotes to Hot Springs, S. D. July 3 and HI. 
Half rates to Denver, July 5 ami 8. 

Ask the nearest Burllngtou Route 
igent to tell you what tlokets will cost 
»nd how long they are good for. Ask 
tilm also about the 
Ington Route at 4:45 p. m., Saturday, 
July 4th, and also about the 

Hpeclal Train to Clilcrgo. 
which will leave Omaha at 4:-15 p. m., 
Sunday, July 5th. 

The first train is for teachers and 
rrienns en route to the Aunudl Meeting 
>f the National Educational Association 
it Buffalo: the second for members of 
;be Jacksonian Club, hound for the 
Democratic National, Convention. 

For sleeping car reservations, folder 
{ivlng special Information, etc., call 
m nearest Burlington Route agent, or 

write to J. Francis, Gen’l Pass’r Agent, 
UurJington Route, Omahs, Neb. 

Mpectal Train to Buffalo, 
which will leave Omaha via the Bur- 

One of the leading attractions of the 
Hrete Chautauqua will be the debate 
jpon the silver question, July 4, be- 
:ween ex-Congressman W. J. Bryan 
»nd Hon, John P. Irish, of California. 
No person who wishes to he thorough- 
ly posted on this most vital question <*t 
the day should fail to hear this master- 
ly presentation of the subject by these 
smlnent speakers. On the same day 
I’rof. Louis Favour, the “Electrical 
Magician." will give one of his popular 
tcintiflc lectures, accompanied bv bril- 
liant and startling experiments in 
electricity, in which a bewildering 
display of apparatus w ill be brought 
Into use. Mr. Ileber Dowling Mac- 
Douaid, of Chicago, oue of the fuu- 
uiest of sunny men, will give au hour 
of mirth provoking monologue, cari- 
cature and pantomime and tho exer- 
cises of the day will be fittingly closed 
with a grand eoncertjof southern melo- 
dies by the Slayton Jubilee Singers, of 
Chicago, the leading colored concert 
company in the United State* Ad- 
mission 1C ai d 85 eents, children under 
10 free Write for piogram to Guo. 
W. Baldw in. S e„ Crete. Nebraska. 

I will sell you a ticket to Chicago for 
$12 t!5 on July-Itb. 5th and ti'h. And 
a round trip ticket for f IN 15. Call on 

me F. W. CuNt. Agt. U I*. 

no Pica 
Any oue caught taking a ladder from 

the Hose House hereafter will lie delt 
with according to law, Please remem- 

ber U. l> Dinar., Chit f. 
(• II. Uiuson,H«c. 

the talon In iHi Will I'sbsrsts 
l.y giving it* many patro. a a tale of 
tine Fare fur the Bound Trip to point* 
in Kansas au I Nebraska, not more than 
dim mile* di’tatii, on aeco, nl of ib>' lilt 
of July Uelenreiiti* 

Join «u the»« e* I* illation* and visit 
your friend*. Full particular* wifi he 

given try F. ". Uus»» 

1 Hair* itHMit *-vtrv* 

nh«ri*uit tin* I'ltiun Pncirfv. 
(.all »»ii K \N I'i.inf, A||(, 

WILLIAM MCKINLEY 
4gf«a*'« Ut MU IlM lit* 
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THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
(s Simmons Liver regulator -don’t 
forget to take it. The Liver gets sluggish 
during the Winter, just like all nature, 
and the system becomes choked lip by 
the accumulated waste, which brings on 

Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma- 
tism. You want to wake up your Liver 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR 1o do it. It also 
regulates the Liver—keeps it properly at 
work, when your system will be free from 
poison and tne whole body Invigorated. 

You get Til K BUST BLOOD when 
your system Is in A1 condition, and that 
will only be when the Liver is kept active. 
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the 
difference. But take only SIMMONS 
Liver regulator —it is Simmons 
Liver Regulator which makes the 
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid 
already prepared, or make a tea of the 
powder; but take SIMMONS I .IVER REGU- 
LATOR. You’ll find the RLL) Z on every 
package. Look for it. 
J. U. Zelliu CC Co., l’hila<l«'l|>liiu, I’a. 

Wanted—An Idea asSssS? 
Protect your Idea*: they may bring you wealth 
Write JOItN WUlbEltlJUKN A CO.. Patent Att..r 
ne»», Waehlngton, D. C., for their *I.W> prlso oiler 
and Hat of two hundred Invention. wanted. 

■yy l. marcy. 

-‘DENTIST* 
OFFICE.-In Roeil and Marcy Block. Kind 
Side Public Square. Loup City, Neb. 

yy j. fish PR, 

flttnrnau-at-Law, 
AND NOTRY PUBLIC. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases 
ALSO DO A GENERAL REAL 

ESTATE BUSINESS 
Office In Nobthwestkrw building 

a 

LOUP CITY, NKBKA8KA 
0 

Q BKN8CHOTER, , 

PROP. OK EXPRESS ANU } 
GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All Ezpreea or Freight orders promptly h 
attended to ^ 

S. NIGHTINGALE, £ 

LAWYER, i 
Does a General Law and Collection Business ° 

A Notary Public, Stenographer and ^ 
Typewriter in Office. C 

ONK l)COR NORTH OF FIRST BANK. P 
ei 

LOUP CITY* * IBBRA8UL * 
---- a 

p K. VON KOE RIVER, M. D. £ 
CI 

Physician & Surgeon. * 

SPECIALTY: DESKASE8 OF THE £ 
STOMACH, LUNGS AND FAR. p 

a 

Office one door eant of Odondatil Bros.' ll 

Drug Store. £ 
LOUP OUT- • » NEBRASKA. £ 
__:__ 81 

GASOLINE engines. • 

WllWWhlllli STEAM PUMPS. a 
IRON AND WOOD Eclipse and Fairbanks Win i * 

mills Towers, Tanks. Iri t C 
ill I if no ,,ua O'ltntrt, Hf- ii- :■ n 
VIIMUV Grinders,Shell,-r-4,\Vuo.| s 
u I | 111 I kl Helve Points, Pipe. If _ 

I wllll II ra-s goods and Ti,l rlmt *ts 
nc a. > stuns MAOdard Neales. F> OF ALL KINDS, low. Get ttie best. 6c jr 

-.Catalogue. 

FAIRBANKS, NIORSr ,y „s 
1102 Farnam Ct. Om-Vu, Jr 

Wanted-An Idea £53 IToteitt your lisas; they .nay bring you wealth. Write JOHN Wtaur.KUlIH.N * do" Patent Alter- 
Devs. Wasbtngt.m, 11. c.. fur their ai.Su) prise otter and list of two hundred inventions wanted. 

The best blond medicine for twenty- 
five vents enough for the whole fami- 
ly tie! it (.avLagc of Simmons Liver 
Ucgulator, the be,t iprlag medicine 
ami the i>e*t blood medicine, hecau** it 
la the treat liver medicine. If your 
liver is active it will throw utT all im- 
purity la Ibe aysiem and all depreashm 
of spirit. Wake up your liver, hm .|.. 
It with Simmons Liver Regulator,! 
.1 II /ttlliii A t‘o Philadelphia Pa. 

file Duly Complete Book j 
Croat 81. Loins Cyclone, 

My Julian Curion 
t uol tmli g m Urge, iseautUuliy | 

I j»f |*4 •#*» f Ul'*f 4islit|| 4 k 

htsl.sry u( the gr*a«r.i t*WH«ds« that s 

!« %vr .VutnUft 
H|M*AtRlV«A I%|t*e |4| | Rffg 41a# t 

l> !*«»« ««*•»*> 

v*«a to «* |k(llk*« 4111 tta^ ««4| ha Hge«kl I 

W»» IliktNlt VtfNlak. ||»R 

[ |*t '«|*v*4* 4* RMfcAV «•,**. 44(«4 MMFtwU ! 

I« wm« e» Siiow't^Uel* ***1 ‘;; M„ 

TIME TABLE. 

BL'Kl.INGTON Si MISSOI BI RIVER R. K. 

EAST. WEST. 

1 nil I* M I CSV*- fi:50 P. M 

Coiiiit'ctiuiis til Aurora for all points 
N ortli west. 

A. F. WKRTS, A#t 
17. I*. RAILWAY. 

Hi'Klniiiuif Sunday. November 17th. 
traiiiM will arrive and depart at this 
etation as I dlows : 

I .eaves Leaves 
Monday. Tueaday, )8;(M, Wednesday, > Ihnrsday. V 
Friday, )“',n amrday ) *' 1,1 

Arrive* at I,oup City daily 7.1 ftp. m. 
Close connection af tiranil Island for 
all points East and West. 

F. w. Clink, Audit 

Did you ever think how readily the 
blood i* po’*oned by constipation? 
Bad blood means bad health and pru- 
mature old aj(H. DeWitt’a Little 

Early Kiser*, the famous litttle pills, 
overcome obstinate constipation. 
Odeudahl Bros 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
Slale of Nebraska,/ 
Sherman County. ( »• » 

Lombard Investment Company and Frank 
llngcrman. Receiver of the Lombard In- A 
vestment Company, will take nolle/- that 
on f lic 12th day oLIune IMkl. Abram V. Allen, 
Plalntiffi 1/ an acll/>n pending In the District 
Court of Hherman no., Neb. wherein Katha- 
rine Plambui-k, llnas II. I’lambeck, Frank 
Warmlnskl. Lombard Investment Coin, 
puny ami Frank Jlagcrman, Receiver of the 
Lombard Investment Company are Dolsn- 
dants, tiled bis petition In the District 
Court of Sherman county, Nebraska, 
against snld defendants, the object and 
prayer of which are to fordoao a certain 
mortgage executed by the defendants 
Katharine I’lambeck and llans II. Flam- 
l/eck lo the Lombard Investment 
•ompnny upon the following described 

real estate situate In Sherman county, 
Nebraska tn-wlt The Northeast <|imru-r 
d section 12, In Township IS, North of 
itange 11 wesi, except IS acres In a square 
orm In the southeast corner of said land, 
,o secure ihe payment of a certain coupon 
loud dated October 1st. inns anil doe lin t 
layn mi' • c-h inor ot, iwi, ior me num OI r 

■ 

^ 
<KMX), with I lit crest, thereon Bt the rat oof «,p 
ler cent ps;- j oar. from the date thereof 
null matnrllv, payble eetnl unnually, itc- 
■01 il ing to the tultorof ten Interest notes 
or KUO each. bsarlug even ilate thorc- 
vlt.h, all of said notes hearing interest ut 
en percent per annum niter the maturity 
hereof; also the sum of *24.60 with Inter. 
!*t from September 7th, 1X26, being taxes of 
mw. and *22.0' and Interest, from the ittli 
layof June, 1XU5, being taxesot lxld,on tho 
iforoxnld promises paid by said plalntltl to 
irotect his security. 
Default having been made In the coudl- 

lons ol said morlgago, plulritltr elected, as 

spiovlded lieinnv In the conditions of 
aid mortgage, to declare the whole amount 
uo and payable; that there Is now due 
pirn said Holes and mortgage the sum of 

1,2.61.51, wit h interest from the 1<2th day 
f June, 1X26, at the rate of ten per cent 
er ami inn, • 

riitlntiff prays for a decree that dofen- 
ants ho required to pay thesame, or that 
akl premises may be sold to satisfy the 
mount found due. 
Yon are required to answer said petition 

n or Indore the 20th day of July, 1»2«. 
Dated Jane Ittli, 1X86 

AHKAM 1*. AI.LKV. Plaintiff 
.ttest By T 8. Niohtiku ALU, 
>oi is Ukik, Ills Attorney, 
lerk of the O'strlct Court. 

i'DUAL NOTICK. 
Kills M Belton and -Bolton, her 
asband, whose first name is unknown to 
lalnlltr, will lake notice, that on the 24th 
ay of April, 1X86. John 8. Cheney, plaintiff 

nn action pending in the district court 
t Sherman County, Nebraska, wherein 
eter Christian Hannah K. Christian his 
Ife, Kttie M. Boltou uad -Bolton, 

»>' husband, and John Doe, are defendant* 
led hi* petition In the district coart 

Sherman county, Nebraska, against 
ild defendants, the object and pruyor 
which are lo foreclose a certain mortgage 

[ecitted by the defendants, !•*' „r * 
hrlst tan and Hannah K. Christian his 
tie, to the Mead Bond and Trust C'otn- 
any, upon the following describe a real 
itulu situate In Sherman County and .Slate 1 Nebraska, to-wlt: Tho Hast Half ol the 
>uth Kant Ouatter of Section 3, in Town- 
ilp HI. North of fttange 16, west, to as- 
tro the payment of a certain coupon bond 
II- the sum of *850.00, dated April first 1X2*' lth interest thereon at the rate of 7 per 
mt per annum from the 1st day of April 
MO.antll maturity, payable semi annually, ■cot.ling lo the tenor of ten annexed lu- 
next note* of *19.85 each of even date 
mrewlth, said bond and coupons, and 
ortgage were thereafter duly assigned lo alntllf for value. 
That there is now due upon said aotes 
ad mortgage the sum of (*2.52 with In- 
vest from the Mtli day of April, 1X96, at 
>e rate of ten per cent per annum, for hicli sum. with Interest from this date 
aiiittff prays for a decree, that defend- 
it» be required to pay the same, and that ild premises may be sold to satisfy the 
nount found due. 
You ave required to answer said petition 

or before the 20th day of July, 1X1X1. 
Dated June 10th 181X1. 

Jon* 8. Ciienbi, Plaintiff. 
"e«t: By T. 8. Niuhtinoai.k and 
ouis Hein, Thomas L. Hall, lerkot the Diet- his Attorney let Coart. 

the mild power cures. 

HUMPHREYS' 
Or. Humphreys* hperlOa are scientifically 

«ntl carefully prepared liemedles, used for ysan 
In private practice and for over thirty yean by 
the people with entire sue ore*. Every single 
hpedflc a special curs for the disease uaevtit 
•». spsnrtc mu ramsa 

*-rpegesttona, tnflammsHnn*. * '' ortns. Worm Fever. Worm Colic. .5 < 
5 "Tl'T*1******* Cotl^crylng, Waitrfuimae .3 4-IHarrlnn, of ChUttren or Adults ,g ft l>rsealerr,unplug, union. UoUo,... IS , h < holrru III or bus. V.lulling.>1, 7 -Coughs, l old., Ivotw hula..A Fv Neurulglu. Tcsstmcbe. Fueach* ... -A 

Hruda. bea, «hik llco.la.ha, Ven^o. .3 ltllV ’tHliMM, CuMtllmlfot alt 
" l*uteful 1‘vriede .3 ll^VI bilvt^TuoI't-rfcwfct. ^ 

■ > h 2 \ 
IJhllvtillialMf, Jl Hlikvrlit luditooa*, Cvki 4bUm IU*4 Wtt w ftuMNriag t«««k. *2Z • S 
Hi i*' J",*“*,“'«*••• lo-teinm It soring 31 
'tf-1**'rulula, Intoigcd <.IsnJs, •».n.ng IS 3* tv.as.sHWbtlK,. Fb.ri. UV>^sj2 
tt-grsr*r* aa4 Avoaty Iomsim 

th jJH V* *«••* %t MMi h, iff l • JJ itd I UrilkMMi VlntltMlul *H 
|T-r«i«i«t i»*h«2^V *11 jt • A# !•«*%*».rn4^iVc*« | ZZ 
S7“f ***••**• *»*■»«** ftt V»*,* i'+mm l ift ft »»V4lVr.|«s t , 
mrn-A fcf «*4* | ttagv**tM*« 4. *« yVb m* jZ 

grip, 16°. 
US ag la rau.lt tv ■* Mus of at....... alaa Ita i«4 vest pUgs* »■ hjraii 

M **'*•*'* ** **» re* «o mow *r Ms 
av areas *■ RUM i» * m tLiaaga, wa*al 
SPECIFICS.* 

H U M PH REYS* 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 
■_"rV* 0W»T»R«UT.“ | 

ESKHsjwsaap* 
towtMMM •M.ua.tii AMgeegaagi^WaWahi 


